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been declared, by voting agaiist the same, and by publishing
lis said dissent within one week thereafter, in at least two

newsp apers published in the City of Qulebec, one in the French
.and the other in the English language.

XXiiH. If the indebtedness of the Corporation shall at any
time exceed the amount of its Capital stock, the Direetors shall nver

be jointly and severally individually liable to any creditor of capital.

the Corporation for any debts thercof to the amount of such ex-

cess of indebctedness.

XXIV. If any certificate or affidavit made by the President Peinlty for
and Directors of the Corporation under the provisions of th is Act, making faise

be false in any material representation, the said President and certiicate.

Directors making the sanie, knowing it to be falsc, shall be

jointly and severally liable for all the debts of the Corporation
contracted while they are Directors thereof.

XXV. The Company may establish Agencies in Great Bri- Foreign agen-
tain or in lie United States, provided the majority of its Directors es bis e.
are British subjects.

XXVI. This Act shall continue and be in force during the Duration nt

term of fifteen years from the passing thereof. Act.

XXVII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

FoRM oF PRoxY.

I, A. B., of , hereby appoint C. D., of
to be my proxy and to vote and act for me as such at all mect-

ings of the Shareholders of the Megantie Mining Company, and
in mv name to do all things witb regard to the business of the
said Company, which I may, by law, do by proxy.

Witness rny Hand, this day of one
thousandL eight hundred and

A. B.

CAP. L.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
and style of the "St. Lawrence Mining Company"

[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

N HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, Prearnhle.
V by their Petition, represented that they have associated

themselves togetelcr, with divers others, for the purpose of

explorinig for and Vorking Metals, Mines of Copperand other Ores,
and ofsmiting the same in this Province, and have purchased

larg
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large tracts of land in the Townships of Linière, Jersey, Marlow,
Shenly and Leeds, and in the Seigniories of Aubin de l'Isle, Au-

bert Gallion, and St. Etienne, situate in the Counties of Beauce,
Dorchester and Megantic, and have raised by subseription.
the capital necessary effectually to begin their operations, but
that they experience great difficuhies in carrymg out the objects

for which they are associated, without an Act incorporating them
with the powers hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that

snch Act inay be passed : Be it therefore enacted by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and \vith the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative

Assernbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed i the

Parliament of the United Kingdiom of Great Britan and

Ireland, and intituled, An Act to -re-nite tle Irovinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,

Certain ler- and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
sons icorpo The Honorable George Pemberton, Edouard S. de Rotternund,
rated. James F. Braishaw, Ulric J. Tessier, John Cochrane, R. M.

Harrison, S. Lelièvre, F. Real Angers, Charles Ready, Major
in lHer Majesty's Seventy-First Regiment, Walter Serocold,

Aaron L. Graveley, George Futvoye and George Desbarats, Es-

quires, and their successors, and such and so many other persons

or parties as have become or shall become Shareholders i. the

Capital Stock hercinafter mentioned, shall be and they are

hereby constituted a Body Politie and Corporate, in fact and

Corport in name by the name of " The Si. Lawrcnce Minig Coin-
namne and 1
powers. pany," and by that narne shall and may sue and be sued,

implcad and be iipleaded, answer and be answvc.\ered unto, in
all Courts of Law or Equity vhatsoever, and shall have un-

interrupted succession with a Common Seal, which rnay by
them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Liability of Il. No Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be, in any

Stockholdes manner wlatsoever, liable for, or charged \vith the payment

of any debt or demand due by the said Corporation, beyond

the amrount of his, her or their snbscribed share or shares iu the

Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

capital stoCk. 111. The Capital Stock of ihe said Conipany shall be and

Irrs. licthe same is hereby declared to be Thirty Trhousand Pouinds,

divided into fifteen thousand shares: Provided always, that

hIe sai.d Capital may be increased to One Hunclred Thousand

Pounds, as hereinafter provided.

CallsonStock- IV. The calls to be hereaftcr iade on the holiers of the said
hoiders. Stock, shall be paid by instalments, vhcn and in such manner

as shall be prescribed by the Directors hercinafter named, but

nothing in this Act contained shall exonerate, dumninisl- or

relieve any party fron any existing liability to the said Com-

pany, whether the said liability relates to contributions due

or to fall due upon the Stock already issued or otherwise, but
ou

18 
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on the contrary all such liability and contributions shall andExistini liabi.

may be enforced in the same Nvay, and the said Corporation lities fi caUs
shall have the same remedy to enforce the payment of calls lot affced.

already made, and all other cails and sums now due or caled
for, as is hereinafier prescribed with respect to future calls and
liabilities.

V. All and every the estate and property, real or personal Propertyaud
belonging to the Association at the time of the passing of tis the Associa-
Act, or vhich may subsequently be acquired by thern; and all tion transfer-

debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association red to hie
shall be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the Corpo- Corporation.
ration hereby established, which shall in like manner be liable
to and for all debts due by or claims upon the said Associa-
tion ;. and the Trustees or Directors of the said Association,
at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be Directors of
the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act, until their
successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

VI. It shaH be lawful for the said Corporation to have and Corporation

hold such lands and immoveable or real property as inay be nay hold real
the usiessof he sid orpratonpropcrty to

necessary for carrying on the business of the said Corporation, the value of
as expressed in the preamble, provided the surn invested in real £25,000.
property, purchased from private individuals do not at any one
time exceed Twenty-Iive Thousand Pounds ; and it shall be
lawvful for the said Corporation to sell, lease or othervise dispose
of the said property and estate, as they may sec fit.

VII. Il shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage May explore
in and follow on such lands and property as they now hold for ihe pur-
or may hereafter acquire as their property, or on which they copper or
shall obtain permission from any proprietor so to do, iu the other ores.
district of Quebec only, the occupation and business of carrying
on exploration for, and of finding and getting copper and
other ores, metals and minerals, and of manufacturing and
disposing of the same for the benefit of the said Corporation,
and to de all things necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not
inconsisient with the rights of any other parties, or with the
conditions of any grant or other title under which the said
Corporation may hold the lands in which such things are to be
done ; Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall be Proviso: but
construed to give the said Company the right to enter upon, or not agaixist

"vill of the
to take or use in any way the lands of any person except with owners.
the consent of such person.

VIII. If the said sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds be found Corporation
insufficient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such case may increase

il shall be lawful for the Members of the said Corporation, by tCa tock0
a vote of not less than two thirds in number of the Share- currency, and
holders, representing not less 1han one half of ýthe Shares, i what man

preseit at any General Meeting to be expressly called for
that

'Cap* 50.
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that purpose, to increase the Capital Stock of the said Cor-

poration, cither by the admission of new Members as sub-

scribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to a sum

not exceeding in aill the sum of One Hundred Thousand

Pounds currencv, including the said sum of Thirty Thousand

Pounds curreney, hereinbcforc authorized to bc raiseci, in suci

manner and upon such terms and conditions, and under sucih

Liability ard regulations as shall be approved and agrecd on ; and the

rights of hold- capital so to be raised bv the creaticnf of new shares or other-
ers of new wise shall be in all respects part of the Capital Stock of the
bhares.

sad Corporation ; and every Shareholder of such new Stock

shall be a Member of the said Corporation, and be entitled to

all and everv the same powers, privileges and rIghts as the

persons -w ho arc now Sharcholders, in proportion to the interest

or number of shares which he may acquire ana to the amou.nt

of calls paid thereon, and !shiall also be liable and subject to

the samne obliga1 ions and stand interested in all the prohts and

losses of the stdd undertaking, i proportion to the sun that he

shall subscribe and pay thereLo, as fully and effectually to all

intents and purposes whatsoever, as if such c1lier or furiher

sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of

Thirty Thousand Pounds ; any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Corporation IX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation from lime
rnay borrow mctob
moey from to time to borrow cither in this Province or elsewhere,

time W time. all snc sum or sums of money, nfot exceedinig in all at

any one time, T\wenty Thousand Pounds currency, as they

nay find expedient and to iiake tle bonds, debentures or

other securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowed,

payable either in currency or in sterling with inerest, and
at such place or places within or vithout this Province as

they may deem advisable, and sucih bonds, debentures or

other securitics may be made payable to bearer, or transferable

by siiple endorsenm1ent or othervise, and may be in such form

as the Directors for the time being may sec fit ; and the said

Directors may hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the lands,
revenues and other property of the said Corporation, Sor thie due

Proviso. payment of the said sums and the interest thereon; Provided

alvays, that snch Corporation shall not bc allowed to borrow

any pait of thc said sum of Twentv Thousand Pounds, until at

least one half of tfhe said Capital Stock of the said Corporation

hereinbefore authorized, shall be paid up and available for the

Proviso. uses of tlie Corporation ; And provided also, that no sucn

bonds or debentures shall be issued by such Corporation, for

any amount less than One HIundred Ponnds currency.

Onevote ai- X. At all the Meetings of lhe Shareholders held in pursuance
lowed for of this Act, whether the same be generai or special, every

Shareholder shall be entitled o as many votes as he shall

have shares in the said Stôck, upon wh ch al, cails due thereon

shall have been previously.paid ; and suh vote or votes may be



given in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or
submitted for the consideration of the said Meetings, shal
be finally determined by the najority of the votes, except
in the case or cases otherwise provided for; And provided aro s 

also, that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any proxies.

Meeting unless he shall be a Shareholder in the said Corpo-
ration, and produce a written authority as such proxy in the
form prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. For managing the affairs of the said Corporation, Dfrectorstobe

there shall be from lime to time elected out of the Members elected.

ef the said Corporation, not less than thrce and not more
than five persons, being each a proprietor of not less than
one hundred shares of the said Qapital Stock, to be Direc-
tors of the said Corporation for ordering, manag ig and
directing the affairs of the said Corporation ; and any thrce Quorum.
Directors shall form a quorun of the Board, and may exercise
all the powers of the Diectors ; Provided always, ihat unless Proviso.
at a Meeting of a najority of the Directors, no By-law, rule
resolution or regulation for raising money or disposing of the
real estate of the Corporation, siaill be finally passed unless
confirmed at the next Meeting of t Direclors to take place
upon due notice given; Provided, that no Director shall have Proviso.

more than one vole at any Meeting of the Directors except the
President or the Chairman of the ceting for the time being,
-who shall in case of an equal division hlave the easting vote,
although he may have given one vote before ; and whenever
any vacancy shall happen among the Directors by death, resig- Vacanries.

nation or removal out of the Province, such vacancy shall be
filled up until the next General Meeting of Ihe Shareholders, in
such manner as may be prescribed by any By-law of the Cor-

poration ; and the Directors shall have fuil power to dispose of Power ol Di-
such part of the Stock of the said Corporation as may remain rectors.
to be disposed of, or as ray from time to time be added to or

fall into the general mass, either by forfeiture or otherwise, on
such terms and conditions, and lo snch parties as they think
most likeliy to promote the interest of the said Corporation
and they shall also have fuill power o make such calls for Calis for in-

money from the several Shareholders for the time becing, as is stalments.

hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in
all sueli calls, whether alrcady inade or hereafter to bc made,
and to cause and declare the said Shares to be forfeited to the
said Corporalion in case of non-pay ment, on such. terms and
in such way as ihey shall see fit to prescribe by any By-law
and in any action Io be brought to recover any money due on As to suits for

any call, it shall not bc necessary to set forth the special matter instai rents.

i the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the
defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said Stock
(stating the number of Shares,) and is indebted to tIe Corpora-
tion in the sum to -vhich the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating'the number and amount of such calls,) vhereby an
action hath aceRed to tie Corporation by virtue of thi Act;

and,

Cap. 50. 197St. Lawrence 1Mining Cómpanly.1854.
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and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action, to prove by
any n -Iv, wilness, that the Dcfendant at the time, of making,
sueh ealu ,«cas a Sharehoider in the number, of shares alleged,
and that the cails sued for w ere mnade'and notice thereof given,
in coiiformity- with hihe By-iawýs of' the said Corporation, and it
shall fot bo nccssary to prove the appointment of the Directors,

Further pow- nor any ollier mattcr \Vhatsoever- that the said Direetors shal
ers of .Diree-
tors. ani may use and aulx or cause 10 be used and affixed the

Common Soa-l of the --aid Corporation, to any documents whieh
in ilicir judgmnn may require the samne, and any, aet or deed
bearing such seal, and signcd by thePresident (or by anyt îwo
Directoes) and countersigodlbytue Secret

Officers and to be tho act or deod of the Corporation; that tliey may appoint
Servants. such ind so many agcnis, olhers and servants of the said

Corporation inndcr Iiom, as Io the said Directors may seem.
meet, and Fnay fix uhe salaries awd remueration of sch officers,
agrents and servants ; nay inake any paymncnts and enter into
any contracts for flic execution of the purposos of the said Cor-
poration -and for ail other niattors neccssary for the transaction
of ils affiairs ; may goncrally deal with, treat, purchase, ]case,
soui mortgageJ lot, roleasc and dispose of, and exorcise, ail acts
of owesipover thie land, loneme nts, property and effects of
the said Corpo ration ; mnav institute and defenci in the naine
of the said Corporàl.ion ail suils at la-w ; may from lime to
lime dispiace the oilicers, agents and servants of the said Cor-

Further pow- poraion,1 exccpt as Iieceinafter provided ; and that they shall
ers. and may have powor to do ail thing whaNoever which may

ho nocessary or requisite To carry ont the objecis of the Cor-

poration,ý and 10 vest the present property and uincis of the said
Divdens.Association in the Corporation hierebv establihid;tatt

Dividenîds. se htte
shall doclare dividcnds of' the profits- of the said Corporation
wlien and as oftcn as tho state of the fands thereof may per-

Meetings. mit; rnay appoint wvhen Special Meetings of the Shareholders
shall be hield, and dotermine on t.1e mode of giving notice
therof, and orteo danner in whih the Shareholders may
Cap or require sueM Special Meetings to be canled ; that îhey
sha ll bave sfoweic 1t o ma ie By-laws for the goverment and
conrol of ie oicrs an servants of the said Corporation,
and for appointieg the salary or aslowance t h made to them

Power a reSpetiively; and shall aro have powr tomaie and frar e

tnkeý-alother By-las ue n egltos o h management
awn. of the business of the said Corporation, in al its particulars

and dtails, mether hieroinefore specially enumerated or not,
and flay saine anso at any lime to aler, change, aodify and

Approval of moepeal, Sîeahe said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shac be
Shareholders. subrniited for approval, reJection or alteration by the Stock-

holders at the next General Meeting, oral a Special Meeting
to bc ahled bv the said DirPtors, and when and as so ratified
and econirmed, shal be put bt writingand duhly recorde in
te Minutes o the said Corporation, and be binding upon and

Proofof D-y observed and taken notice of b ail members of the said Cor-
laws. poration; and any copy of the said By-iaws, or any of shem,

puaportig
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purporting to be under the hand of the Cleik, Secretary or
other Officer of the said Company, and having the Seal of the
Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as prima facie
evidence of such By-laws in all Courts in this Province :
Provided always, that the Stockholders may, at any General Proviso.

or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to
the President and Directors respectively, as to them shall seem -

sident and Di-
reasonable and proper. rectors.

XII. The first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the General Meet-

said Corporation, shall be held at the Office of the said ings of Share-

Corporation, in the City of Quebec, on the first day of Octo- holders.

ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five ; and at such
time and place, and on the like day not being a statutory
holiday, or in the event of such day being a holiday, then
on the day following not being a holiday, in every year there-
after, the said Shareholders shall elect not less than three Mection of
nor more than five fit and qualified persons to be Directors Directors.

of the said Company in the place and stead of those who
shall retire, and until such first election, and until they shall
respectively retire as aforesaid, the Directors of the Associa-
tion aforesaid, to wit: The Honorable George Pemberton, Certain per-

James F. Bradshaw, Ulric J. Tessier, John Cochrane and George ens ai t-

Desbarats, Esquires, and the survivors or survivor of them, shall rectors.
be and are hereby declared to be and are constituted Directors
of the said Corporation ; and they shall have and exercise all
and every the powers, and shall be subject to all and every the
clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed on the
Directors to be chosen under ihis Act : Provided always, that Proviso: ser-
in all actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought vice of Pro-
against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient cess.
for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party, to cause
process to be served at the Office of the said Corporation, in
the City of Quebec, or personally upon the President, or on
any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Cor- President to

poration, at any other place ; And provided, that at the first be elected.

meeting of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this
Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from among
themselves, some one to be President, and also some one to be
Vice-President of the said Corporation.

XIII. The failure to hold the said First General Meeting Failuretohold
or any other Meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, Meetingnotto

sucl fireooperate disao-
shall not dissolve the said Corporation, but such failure or lution of Cor-
omission shall and may be supplied, by and at any Special poration.
Meeting to be called, as the Directors, in conformity -with the
By-laws of the said Corporation, may sec fit to appoint ; and
until such election of new Directors, those who may be in
office for the time being shall be and continue in office and
exercise all the rights and powers thereof, until such new
election be made, as hereinbefore provided

XiV.
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Inte-rpretatioi XIV. The word ' Lands," in this Act, shall include all
clause. lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or immoveable

propeiIy whatsoever ; and ail words inporting the singular
nuniber or the masculine gender only shall extend to more
than one person, party or thing, and to females as wecl as
males : and the word " Shareholder" shall include the heirs>
executors, administrators, curators, legatees or assigns of
such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal pos-
session of any share, wvhether in his own naie or liat of
any other, unless te context shall be inconsistent witl such
construction; and whenever power is by this Act giyven to
do any thing, power shall be intended also to do al] things
whichi may be necessary to the doing of such thing; and
generally all words and clauses herein shall receive suci
libjeral and fair construction, as will best ensurc the carrying
into eflèct of this Act according to its true intent and spirit.

Shares to be XV. The Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed
personalty. personal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as
and howtrans-shall be prescribecl by the by-laws of the Corporation ; but no

share shall be transferable until all previous calls thereon
have been fully paid and satisfied, or the said share shall have
been declared forfeited for non-paynient of Ile calls thereon ;
and the consent in writing of tle majority of the Directors shall
be in all cases necessary to render valid tle transfer of any
share or shares nade before such shares shall have been paid up
in full: And it shall not be lawful for the Corporation to use
any of its funds in the purchase of any stock of any other Cor-
poration.

Company uno XVI. The Corporation shall not lend any of its money to
o niake Ioaus any of its Stockholders, and if any such loan of money shall

10 Share. be made to a Stockholder, tle Directors who shall inake or
assent to such loan shall be jointly and sevcrally liable to the
extent of the said loan, and interest thereon, to any creditor of
the said Corporation, for any debt contracted before the repay-
ment of the moneys so loaned.

Liability of XVII. The Directors of th1e Corporation shall be jointly and
Directois for* severalIy hable for all debts contracted by themi during their
wages. terni of office as such Direciors, due and oving to their

laborers, servants and apprentiées, for services perforned by
Proviso. them for such Corporation; Provided, that no Director shall be

liable for any such debi not payable within one vear froin the
date of contracting it, or for the recovery wlhereof no action
shall have been brought within one year from such date.

Liability of XVIII. Each Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be
Shareholdeis severally and individually liable to the creditors thereof tô an
patid upk iamount equal to the amount of the stock held by him, for all

debts and contracts made by such Corporation, until the whole
arnount of the stock held by such Stockholder shall have been
paid in.

XIX.

18 V cr.
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XIX. The privileges conferred by this Act shall not be acquir- 2 per cent.

ed by the said Corporation until at lcast twenty per cent of the to be paid be-

Capital Stock has been actually paid into the hands of the foreeing business.
Treasurer of the Company.

XX. A majority of the President and Directors shal, on or Yearly certifi-

before the twentieth day of Janiary in each vear, prepare and cate ofalfairs
attest, before a judge of any Court in this Province, a certificate td bliad

stating the amount of the capital actually paid in, the amount
of the existing debts, and the amount of the assets of the Cor-
poration ; which certificate shall bc inserted in the newspaper
published nearest to the chief place of ihe business of the
Company.

XXI. If the President and Directors shall declare or pay Penalty for
any dividend when the Corporation is insolvent, or wVhich
would, if paid, render it insolvent, or which would diminish Company is
the amount of its Capital Stock, they shall bc jointly and seve- insolvent.

rally individually liable for all debts of the Company then ex-
isting, or wvhich may be contracted while they remain in office;
Provided ihat any Director shall be exempt from such liabiity
by filing with the Secretary of the Company a written state-
ment prolesting against declaring or paying sucli dividend, and
if present at any meeting at which such dividend shall have
been declared, by voting against the same : and provided
such dissent shall be published within one veek in both lan-
guages, in one or more newspapers published in the City ot
Quebec

XXII. If the indebtedness of the Corporation shall at any Liabilities
time exceed the amount of its capital stock, the Directors shal ne r o

be jointly and severally individually liable to any creditor of ceed Capital.
the Corporation for any debts thereof to the amount of such ex-
cess of indebtedness.

XXIII. If any certificate or affidavit made by the President Penalty for
and Directors of the Corporationunder the provisions of this Act, givicata of
be false in any material representation, the said President and affras.

Directors making the same, knoving it to be false, shail be
jointly and severally liable for all the debts of the Corporation
contracted vhile they are Directors thercof.

XXIV. The Company rnay establish Agencies in Great Bn- Forcign agen-

tain or Ireland or the United States of America, provided the "s "v be

majority of its Directors are British subjects.

XXV. This Act shall continue and be in force for and during %ratio. of
the term of fifteen years frorn the passing thereof. Act.

XXVI. This Act shal] be a Public Act. Public Act.

SCHEDULE
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S CHEDULE A.

FORM OF PROXY.

i, A. B., of , hereby appoint C. D. of
to be my Proxy, and to -vote and act for nie as such at all
Meetings of the Shareholders of The St. Lawrence Mining
Company, and in my name to do all things with regard to the
business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by
Proxy.

Witness my hand, this day of one
thousand eight hundred and

ghA.B.

CAP. LI.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Copper Company.
[Assented o 18tt December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named, have,
by their petition, represented that they have associated

thenselves together, with divers others, for the purpose of

exploring for working Metals, Mines of Copper and other Ores,
and of smelting the same in this Province, and possess a large
quantity of land in the County of Megantic, in the District of

Quebec, and have raised, by subscription, the capital necessary
effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience
great difficulties in carrying out the objects foi vhich. they are
associated, without an Act incorporating then with the powers
hereinafter mentioned, and have prayed that such an Act be

passed : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and withe advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Certain per- I. Thomas Mackie, Lewis Sleeper, A. J. Maxham, Wil-
sons incorpo- liam Bignell and Samuel J. Shaw, and their successors,

Canada Cop. and such and so many other persons or parties as have become
per Compauy. or shall become Shareholders in the capital Stock hereinafter

nentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body
Politie and Corporate, in fact and in name, by the name of the

Canada Copper Company."

Shareholders Il. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be, in any
not liable be manner whatsoever, liable for or charged with the payment of
yond the any debt or demand, due by the said Corporation, beyond the

amount




